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Miss Anna Harhardt was a visitor
Omaha one day last week wi:h

ieiids.
ih;il O'Leary of Omaha wds a

Mior in Manley last Sunday and
is fie truest of James O'Leary and

v:

friends for the day.
Miss Sue Mockenhaupt. who is a

jrruduate mire from a school in Chi-
cago, is visiting at this time at the
hrmn of her parents.

While Teddy Harms was away to
see alout his sn. who was injured
hy r.n auto, C. i:. Mockenhaupt was
assi-tiTiL- T in the More.

Jnn Ftander was a visitor in
I'lditsni'uith last 'Wednesday evening
E:.i:;i!:u th- - irip in his auto, where he
w;;s vii'ir.sr with a friend.

William Kauth and daughter, M:ss
Teresa. who is visiting- at home for '
tl e present, were jruests at the home
of John C. Rauth last Sunday.

Orris Pchlcifrt and family were
the evening last Thursday at

Wecpir.i: Water where they drove
in the evening to enjoy the hand ccn- -

. :t
Mrs. C. M. Andrcus has heen hc.v-ir.'- .;

some repairs put on the house
here whi.di is occupied l;y Mr. Mei- -

si:;eer. and wtnen is aaang mucu iu
its preservation. j

Geo. VckIt and family came, via
JLuiliv, and tr.uk his parents to
Weepinc: Water that they misrht en-

joy the har.d concert there on last
Thursday evnir;.e:.

()m;r and Rollin Coon, were at
I'lattsm-uit- and Nebraska City last
Thursday looking after some land
business and also were over to Wahoo
on Friday last week.

Thn)!uif Harms was a visitor in
Lincoln last Sunday and was accom-
panied by the willow-an- d baby i.nd
si 'P. cf Herman. They were visiting
witL friends f r the day.

Mrs. Walter Mockenhaupt was a
vi-itu- r in Omaha last Wednesday,
where she went to visit with her
parents. Ilouh Ti-'- ht and wife of
that t it y f:r a few days.

A. W. Cloidt and wifr-- were in
Munby hu-- r Thursday where they
vt ;e hilling their showing of the
"Ten Commar-dments"- , which is to be
given in Plat'smouth soon.

John Murphy and wife, with tho
children, were visiting at Platts-
mouth last Saturday and Sunday,
where they were cutsts at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Biles Meisinger.

A btter from Milwaukee tells of
Louis ICrccklow having an excellent
position with the Studebaker Motor j

manufacturing company. Hertld, who ,

is there as well, driving a truck, j

and has ,i good position. j

Miss Mamie Mahtr. principal of the
Man ley school, who has been spending
much of in r vacation at Chicago, re-

turned heme last week and will be
in readiness for the taking up of
the .school work when the time comes. ;

C.torge Schafe-- and wife of Ben-- ',

sen, were visiting last Sunday at the
h vine of his father and sister. Mi-- s

Carrie f r, nhT:ns wVH Mr.'and
Mrs. Kdward Pai'.kor.in. and the
children vere up from Vv'eeping
Water also and all enjoyed the on

very rauth.
Mrs. fJust Stand'-r- . v.hil working !

about th" - one day during the
past Wi k had o casion to remove the
cover of the rezitcr of the heating
plant, and forgetting of the removal
stepped into the opening with the
result that she received some very
severe bruises and contusions, which
have caused her some severe suffer-
ing. She is getting akig nicely at
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Standcr enter-
tained last Sunday at their beautiful
home, a number of relative and
friends, wher- all enjoyed the occa-
sion most pleasantly and alsD re-

newed frindships. and old times.
The re were the re for the affair and to
assist in the maVing of the day one
of perfect ion. Messrs and Mesdamcs
with the children, h'd Peiker and Al-

bert Seiker. of Elmwood. Andrew
Standcr, Weeping Water; A. F.

THE

Village Blacksmith
is always ready to

do out work
ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED

Plow and W acn Won:
a Specialty

J. A. LEONARD
ih.2 Blacksmith

XANLEY -:- - NEBRASKA

Manley TT5

r

Poult
THURSDAY,

August 6
CASH TRADE

liens . . . 21c 23c
Ducks . . 13c 15c

SP and Others in
Proportion

SAVE A LONG HAUL1
Cash or Trade
R. Bergman

Nebraska

Rauth, York, Peter Spangler. Weep-
ing Water, and Mrs. Andrew Zoz and
the children of Murdock.

Little Boy Injured.
On last Thursday, as the little five-ve- ar

old Bon of John Gruber and wife,
iwas running to get Into the auto to
;come to town with his father, he was
ir.ot looking where he was running
'and, as the hired man wa3 just strik-
ing with an axe in cutting some
wood, tho little fellow ran in front of

(the descending axe and received a
very severe cut on the forehead,
which all at the moment thought had
killed the little fellow. The gash,
which the instrument made wag long
and deep, extending across the fore-
head and causing the blood to ffow
all over the boys face. He was im-
mediately taken to Manley and the
wo-un- was dressed by Dr. II. O. Mun-Ro- n,

and the lad is doing very nicely
at this time.

Sustains Severe Injuries.
Grandmother Elizabeth Doty, who

is well along in years, and has sus-
tained a stroke of paralysis, some time
since, had the misfortune to fall a
few days ago while at her home on
the farm and receive a fracture of one

Jof her hips and as she is of goodly
size and so well advanced in years, is

'in an almost helpless condition, neces- -
sitating care all the time. The folks
are caring for this aged pioneer and
giving every aid possible for her re
covery. Her many friends are sorry
to know of her misfortune and are
hoping 6he may soon be able to be
out again.

Married in the West.
Word has been received of the mar

riage of Mr. Anthony Lovcll, who is
a nephew of J. C. Rauth and Will
Rauth. of this piac?. and who makes
his home at Chappcll. to Miss Louise
M. Berton. The wedding was cele-
brated at Stirling. Colo., on July 2nd.
and the youne couple begun housc- -

'ath Th nv friemls of this PX.
cellent young couple are. with the
Journal, cvi c.n li in f mhps fnr a loner'
and prosperous life for he and his
winsome bride.

I

BOY MEETS WITH

VERY BAD ACCI-

DENT THURSDAY

Little Five Year Old Son of John:
viruer ui mem I'Laiy as in-

jured By Blow From Ax.

A very serious accident occurred
o Ilia friT-r-i hnmn of Mr !inl MrS.
John Gruber. four mils east of Man- -

lev. Thursdav afternoon, when their !

little five year old son was struck in
tie head by an ax and a very seri-
ous wound inflicted.

Mr. Gruber had been preparing te
ti) to town ana me mue ia nan
tdanned to go with him. being very I

e?;cited over the prospect of the ride
and the outing in town, fo that he
dashed out of the house and through
the farm yard to where the car was i

"waiting
Just as tho little bov came into

the farm vard one of the men em -
ploved about the farm was engaged j

in cutting wood and had the ax rais- -
. ., i , . a vr.- -

ciasnct into tne pata oi me lowerins
ax before the hired man was aware
of his presence as the boy came from
behind the man. The ax struck him
a severe blow on the forehead that
caused it to bleed profusely and caus-
ed a great deal of excitement as it

;was thought at first that the boy
. might have sustained a fracture of
the skull.

; The injured boy was hurried into
Manley to the office of Dr. II. O.
Munson where the injured head was
dressed and. while a nasty gash was
found, fortunately, there was no
fracture of the skull.

The little one is doing nicely now
although still suffering somewhat
from the effects of the painful in-jjur- y.

IS YOUR WORK HARD?

Many Plattsmouth Folks Have Found
How to Make Work Easier.

What is so hard as a day's work
with an aching back?

j Or sharp stabs of pain at every
sudden twist or turn? .

j There is no peace from that dull
ache.

I No rest from the soreness. lame- -
ness, and weakness.

: Many folks have found relief
through Doan's lulls. They are a
stimulnnt diuretic to tho kidneys.

f Plattsmouth people recommend
Doan's.

i W. Landis, farmer, Lincoln Ave..
Plattsmouth. says: "Heavy work
strained my kidneys and they acted
irregularly. The kidney secretions

Jwere scanty in passage, scalded and
.were highly colored, too. A dull ache
settled across my back, and when I

to lift anything, I could
.hardly straighten. I felt weak and
'tired out. After using- - Doan's Pills
from the Mauzy Drug store, the

; trouble was corrected."
Mr. Landis is only one of many

Plattsmouth people who have grate-
fully endorsed Doan's Pills. ,If your
back aches if your kidneys bother

'you, don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy ask distinctly for DOAN'S
PILLS, the same that Mr. Landis

,had the remedy backed by home
testimony. 60 cents at all dealers.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,

In. Y. "When Your Back is Lame-Reme-mber

the Name."

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heil, Jr., and
daughter, Edna, and son, Glenn, with
Clement Hartman, were here from
west of Louisville on Saturday even-
ing, visiting with friends and looking
after some matters of business.

Read the Journal for all the news.

DEATH GALLS

MRS. STREIGHT

LAST EVENING

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y

another one making so nuch noiseTT T wtocAiXJuii WLLL.he did not iiear the car and not hav- -
LOVED LADY PASSES any lights so as to his at- -

ON. jtention him in one leg,
ing the muscles very and

iknocking him to the ground and
bruising him very He has

MEMBER OF PIONEER FAMILY tSKSfS.in his car and brought to
! he was placed in a hos- -

Deceased Lady a Daughter of
Vallery. Jr., One of Earliest

Residents of County.

From tsaturOay'e Dally
Last evening at at the

Clarkson hospital in Omaha occurred
the death of Mrs. William J. Streight.
one of the best beloved residents of

"the community. and a daughter of
one of the pioneer families or cass
county.

The death of Mrs. Streight came
as the close of a long that was
first noticed in the part of May
when she was taken with a severe

of appendicitis and since that
time she has been gradually failing

along
place

LUJNli

,ing attract
struck

badly

much.

Arnold
Omaha where

Jacob

10:30

illness
early

attack
despite all that medical skill and theijust recently returned home from a

care of her family could give 'trio of several weeks' duralitn on the
hcr. In the past two weeks follow - ;

ing the return of Mrs. Streight to
the hospital there has been very lit-- j
tie hope of her recovery held by the .

attending physicians, the members
of the family tenderly ministering
to her last days as hour by hour the
6ands of life were running out. j

A lifetime resident of this com- -
munity. Mrs. Streight had a ery'

circle of frienos who sharelarge A i7 J .X- .- .i'X !
.. . . . ..

!rfl i rt ilicir. ViAiif tri'nl Vto fa mf1"VU lM Ik V i I U V i - llilll I

will have the tender sympathy of all
ill iijis iu:iiiiiuuu iii me: iuon luai
has come in the severance of the ties and wide open city that Aiaeri-'o- f

the home life. can demand has reared on the
Amelia Vallery was born in Platts- - (Mexican ccast.

mouth precinct, where her parents,) They visited the Santa Catalina is-M- r.

and Mrs. Jacob Vallery, Jr., had ilands and the beautiful ci;y of Ava-settl- ed

in 1856. the being linn where the millionaire Wrig'cy
among the first residents of the coun-jha- s
ty and the father being one of the

Headers in the work of settlement in .had
'the county and Iry his leadership and (trip
industry having a great part in the
development of the county. There in
the scenes of her childhood days the
deceased lady was reared to woman-
hood and attended the Plattsmouth
citv schools, graduating from that
inff 5t" 'P" It was in this city that
Miss Vallery was united in marriage
to J. also a mem-jtio- n of this part of the m a
ber of one of the old of Cass; few weeks.

and since their marriage they j In the hurry of their stay and the
have made their home in com- - i of . entertainment

the Shriner:, the Adams
Mrs. was s member since

her earliest childhood of the Pres
byterian at the time of her

,a"ain Deing me presioent i me
aies ana very active in me

Ifiocial life of the church. She was
a!1. a member of Chapter F. P. E. O

I? a of this great
sisterhood for a number of years,

To rao;n the of this good
woman remain the
and one daughter. Mrs. Evi Spelr,

'both of this city. There are also four
brothers. W. Vallery, just

elected grand commander of
the Knights Templar; John
of Louis H. of Ix3

and Charles A. of
St. Missouri; six sisters, Mrs.
Dudley Higginson and Mrs. Kather-in- e

Minor of Los Angeles. Mrs. M. D.
Polk. Idaho; Mrs. F. E.
White. Mrs. T. P. Living-
ston of Plattsmouth; Mrs. Edwin T.
Dutcher, of Warrensburg, Missouri.

SUSONG GUILTY OF GOSSIP

Covington, Ky., July 30. B. I. Su-son- g,

editor of the Kentucky Post,
was found guilty of violating the new
Kentucky "gossip" law today and
fined $15.

The fine was by Police
Judge L. L. in whose court
Susong's attorneys vainly to
avoid trial.

was found guilty of pub-
lishing the following in reporting the
action of the city commissioners in
borrowing $50,000 to pay the city

who have held positions in
the city financial department say
that insofar as they can remember
this is the first time in the
of city that it was broke within a
month after the June taxes had been
collected."

Mayor Daniel O'Donovan filed the

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the many friends
for their acts of and tender
words of sympathy in the hour of our
bereavement at the death of our be-
loved wife and also to those
who remembered our loved one with
the beautiful flowers and especially
do we wish to thank Mrs. E. H.

and Mr. F. A. Cloidt for their
songs and the pallbearers for their

at the Fred Ohm
and

FILINGS IN COURT

From Saturday's Daily
This morning in the office of Clerk

of ihe District Court Golda Noble
Beal, action wa3 filed The
Bank of Eagle vs. Will John, et al. a
collection of note. Suit to quiet title
was also filed Joseph D. Cox
vs. the Unknown Heirs of
Moffett, deceased. L. F. of
Nebraska City appears in the case as
attorney for the plaintiff.

More than doughnuts
were sold in one day by Campfire

I'girls of Portland, Ore., to raise funds
for a new clubhouse.
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INJURED AT WAYNE, NEB.

From Saturday's Dally
While Arnold Harms was

the road between and
the where he was near

tear

loving

jwild
west

family

Wnliam btreight, country
families

county,
this extensive program

munity. afforded
Straight

church,

Auxiliary

member

Passing
husband

George re-
cently

Vallery
Denver. Vallery

Angeles Vallery
Joseph,

Nampa.
Omaha;

assessed
Manaon

sought

Susong

expenses:
"Those

history

charge.

kindness

mother,

Wescott

services funeral.
family.

entitled

entitled
Joseph

Jackson

100,000

walking
Wayne

staying
there, the road running along the
railroad track, and a train coming
along from one direction and a car

,with lights from the same direction
jalso coming, he stepped out of the
way of the car with the lights when

Dretty sore and It wm be some
!tlme before he will be himself again.

FINDS COAST

COUNTRY VERY

PLEASANT PLAGE

Miss Kathryn Wadick Enjoyed to the
Limit the Many Sights of In-

terest in the Far West.

From Saturday's Daily
Miss Kathryn Wadick. who has

pacific coast, which included the
'great Shrine meeting at Los Angeles
where fun and frolic ruled supreme,
which Miss Wadick erj yed to the
utmost with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Adams and her sister, Mis
Helen Adams of Sheridan, they be-
ing a part of the delegation on the
Snrine special from Denver.

The members of the party were ex
1

.2. iV.''J- - V ,
v ...... , ..v .... ..1

nn o 1 n II weT . Ac
Vi C 11 J i J ' VU'I lllit J'i. V. .I
with all tourists to the west they
were visitor at Tia Juar.a to see the

reared an ideal resort city.
While in the west, Miss W.'dick

the pleasure of a two-da- y ocean
from San Diego to San Fran- -

cisco and which was 'fined with the
greatest charm in the changing
scenes and the invigorating ocean
breezes.

The party also visited at Salt Lake
an da number of the other cities of

'the west on the trip and returned
; with having seen a very large s c- -

.family and Miss Wadick were unable
to visit witn the ola time residents
there who are now residing on the
west coast.

YOUNG PEOPLE

ARE JOINED IN

WEDL

Miss Iecta Bernice Hackenberg and
Mr. Lloyd Allison Sharp Mar-

ried at Local Farscnnrre.

From Saturrlay"s lai!y
This morning the parsonage of the

First Christian church was the scene
of a very quiet wedding cf two of
the highly esteemed young people of
this community, Miss Leota Eernice
Hackenb?rg and Mr. Lloyd Allison
Sharp, the marriage lines that joined
the lives of these two estimable
young people being read by the Rev.
Walter R. Robb. pastor of the church
of which the young people are very
devout members.

The wedding was very simple, the
bridal couple being attended by Miss
Grettal and Mr. Earl Hackenberg,
sister and brother of the bride.

The bride was gowned in a charm-
ing frock of blue gorgette over satin,
which added strikingly to hr charm.

The young people departed this
afternoon for the west where they
will enjoy a honeymoon in the pleas-
ant mountain country for soni" little
time before returning to this city
where they expect to make their
home in the future.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel O. Hackenberg of this
city, spending her lifetime in this
community and graduating from the
Plattsmouth high school with vcry
high honors. Since her graduation
the bride has been engaged in teach-
ing in the schools of Cass county
in which she has been very success-
ful.

The groom is a son of Mrs. Clara
Sharp of this city and has been a
resident here for the past few years.
He is now in the employ of the Bur-
lington in the paint department of
the local shops and while a resident
here has made many warm friends
who will be pleased to learn of his
new found happiness.

The many friends will join in ex-
tending to Mr. and Mrs. Sharp their
well wishes for their future succea?
and happiness.

UNDEBG0ES OPERATION

From Saturday's Daily
Dr. H. C. Leopold of this city yes-

terday operated upon Mrs. Ruth
Barnes of Glenwood. Iowa, for the
removal of tonsils and adenoids which
proved very successful and the pa-

tient given relief from her illness.
The patient was feeling very nicely
when returning horned

Have you anything to "buy or sellt,
Then tell the world about it through
tho Journal Want Ad column.

BRYAN RESTS
' IN SOLDIER'S

PEACE HAVE?

. Thousands Throng Church and Eoute
to Grave to Give Final Tribute

to Great Commoner..

Washington, July 31. The body of
William Jennings Uryan was lowered

;into a grave this rainy afternoon at
Arlington c emetery to sleep out time
with the nation's warrior dead.

A lingering silvery note of a bugle.
sounded by an army trumpeter, closed

Uhc last earthly chapter of the com
moner.

The big bronze casket was lowered
into the grave by the regular army
as 110 kahki clad soldiers, showing
no regard for the constant downpour
of rain, stood at attention. i

This martial note to the funeral
was a striking contrast to the civilian
friends who gathered at the grave.
Hundreds of them went with the in-

valid widow and other members of
the bereaved family from the New
York Avenue Presbyterian church,
where formal funeral services were
conducted, to the cemetery.

The funeral address at the church
was delivered by a man whom Mr.
Bryan had unknowingly turned to the
ministry. The Rev. Dr. Joseph II.
Sizoo opened his tribute to the dead

i leader by saying that when he was a
'freshman at college lie had heard Mr.
Bryan, while speaking on "The Value
or an laeai, declare mat tne nignest
ideal in life was Christian service. j

Bryan's Plea Mcvd Kim.
"The olea for Christian service

made by this great he-ar- of faith
never life me and following that wrg- -

I iJter entered the Christian r.r-ri--

try." the Rev. Dr. Sizoo snid". ' That
; stirring plea marked the beginning
jof a whole new attitude to life and I
bring my testimony to the memory of

!a man who never knew how greatly
th" had changed my life. Surely it is
't'ainue that as he lie-- ! - (lead
lam Mig us. I should bear my witne?i- -

;to his influence in this mo.--t solemn;
hour." j

Tho church was completely banked!
jwitl? flowers. It was a the mort .

profuse tribute P"'d to anyone in J

'
Wj-hingto- n since the rleath of Presi- - j

' (b ut Harding. -
!

! Roses, valley lilies, easter lillico. '

filters, gladiolas and orchids were ar- -
iranired in beautiful wreaths, crosses,
pillows, sheafs and baskets.

Upon the flag-drap- ed casket was a,
spray of red roses sent by President'

;a!id Mr. Coc.lidge. Beside this lay
another bunch of roses sent by liu!'
Rui!) Meeker, the great grandchild of
t! leader.

Among i ho la rg? cros.-v-s cf Covers
tin- biaest cf all v.i.s ortf of flaming
i d c roses sent by the Ku Klux Ki.;n
of Ohi j.

All day before the formal services
star led the body laid in state in the
church ha a constant stream of per-m- s

assed..Vy the biet. Sometimes
they were two abreast and. sometimes
in single file.

i This was the continuation of the
jlint- - that formed yesterday when more
j than 25,000 walked slowly by th

c jfiin.
! Hundreds Outside.
I After the casket had been covered
: f.T the hist time so that the funeral

sorvi.-e- could begin hundreds of per-
sons stood under umbrellas in the
street unable to cuter tho church be-

cause they had.no admission cards.
Put the downpour of rain did net

dismay them. They remained there
until the services wcr? completed in
order to catch one glimpse- - of the
casket when it was whec-ie- out of
the church.

Those who had admission cards
filled the pews early. Every seat
was taken as the Rev. Dr. Sizoo.
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of Fall

I Excellent Music

$ A Merry-Go-Roun- d;

Plenty Good Shade!

PHOE

a

NiX

for MENl
Tnese hose e in pure thread
silk, gray, blic!c, tan, bige,
navy and ordvan. Ksve
double oIe, rxtendid hctl and
toe we have miriy pleased
r.uitornars vvhr caa te s if y to
"xtra miisage" psrfor.nance- -

PRICE

i. ! .?! 3 V5yil V
"ON THE CORNER"

We Give Bankers Cash Zavir.gs Script!

reading from the scriptures, I' d

down tin- - center aisle, wdiere
they took seats that had been re-
served for them.

Mrs. Bryan, in her wheel chair, was
accompanied by her son. William .Tt l-

inings Bry;!n. Jr.. who sat next to
and fanned lie r during the services.

At the- - head of tbe casket stood
Kelso Rice, the Chattanooga police-
man, who had been selected by Mrs.
Bryan as the s'd guard of hor.r r.

Representative William Upsluv
was the last to look upon the com-

moner's features. He stood for a few
minutes over the casket and wipe-.'-

tears with his handkerchief.
Sing Is Impressive. -

One of the impressive features of
the service was th" singing of the
communion of saints, with which Mr.
speech at the Scopes trial.

The services, which began prompt-
ly at 3, were preceded by a music;) 1

program during which a quartet
some of Mr. Bryan's favorite hymns,
including "Lead Kindly Lirrht" and
"One Sweetly Solemn Thought."

At 3 Dr. Sizoo. followed by
family, started down the aisle

reading:
"I am the resurrection and tb.c

life, saith the Lord, he that beliovet!'
me. though he were dead, yet shall
he live; and whosoever liveth anil th

in Me shall never die."

Get your sclioci supplies at the
Pates Look and Stationery Store.

SETTLERS'
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SUIT TO ENJOIN CITY
OF IS FILED

; n.atriie. Neb.. July "0. As a tax-
payer, l'earl C. Dr. v, brought r.ciioa
in the dtrict court this aiicri.oeu
to enjoin the city
M:yor ('. Farlow. J. B. Ilkh a lM
J. IK I"!i, from b vying ?40.c"ia for

.the cxie'i.-io- u of the city's tr.ui.i-dpa- l

; elect ric lines.
The petition charges that to- - eoir- -

. ndspioner xceed- i tr ir tuthoriiy
,in passing tt " ordinnnc- - i vying the
: amount asked for in extending ito
lines.

A. te.iii; o.rary rc-tr- ; ining or.Vr wi s
granted, and the ca-- e Ilf "bt lu ard

, in district court nxt M ::!;. . Th"
rctitn is fo.--t red ly th.' Taxpay.--

; Pif.t'.-Cti'.- league of tbi- - city, (dun- -

ty Clerk O. L. Muinford is made a
party in the suit.

13 SCENE
CF

Berlin. July :;0. The rc:cksr.g
during the last fw dajs has been the
scene of heated on count! rs on the
question of church tax. :. Violent
cla-i.- es between and

j members of th- - ('cntrh-- t p irty, in
whirli r.i::ny blows were exchanged

i by the laemhc-r.- n te sitating re-

stated su-- p n of the meetings.

Photic us the nes!
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City, and Other Good

During the Day by

BEATRICE

eommi-'sioii'-- r.

lICKSTAG
HEATED CLASHES

Co:v.nii.nis's

the Union Band!

AH!

Speakers.

Aeroplane, crrrying passengers, and plenty
of other amusements ror all tne ramuy.

Oonio and Suioy s Fine Picnio Qinnar!
Meet All -- Your Old Friendsand Make New Ones!

Good Wafer! Good Tisne
j&yTgyV rVmM - fTT-JTryTT ,


